
Our visitors in May
The programme for the visit has been finalised 

and those of you hosting should know who your 

guests are. We expect that all French guests 

will go on all of the outings and we would ask 

that wherever possible hosts join in with all the 

events with their guests, as a twinning event is 

a group event and our guests come, and would 

wish to remain, with their friends.

If you wish to attend please fill in the form that 

was distributed recently. If you are not hosting 

you can still take part in the events, although 

some are limited in numbers and priority will be 

given to hosts.

 Important Notice

Saturday 25th May

Garden Visit and Pizza Supper at Richard and 

Maureen Burr’s

Would those attending this event please bring 

along salads together with plates, glasses and 

cutlery for their group.

200 Club
The February winners were:-

1st prize Mr & Mrs Wooton  100  £32.20

2nd prize M Gosling  66  £16.10

3rd prize J Oldman  49  £8.10

March winners were:
1st prize Richard Gould 154 £31.80

2nd prize Paul Matthews 80 £15.90

3rd prize Mrs Quinn   118 £7.95

quarterly bonus draw:

 Micheal Keaver   119 £72.15

The April winners were:

1st prize Hilary Howe  76  £31.80

2nd prize Frank Bracken 74  £15.90

3rd prize Amanda Postle  15  £7.95

Twinning Web Site
You may not be aware of the fact that Aylsham 

Twinning has it’s own web site. This has 

recently been redesigned to give it a fresher 

and more modern look.

We would like to create a slide show page of 

photos of our events and exchange visits. If 

any of you have photos you think may be 

suitable we would love to see them. You can 

email them to peter.felgate@talktalk.net or you 

could lend us the prints and we could scan 

them in. Please put them in an envelope clearly 

marked with your name so that we can return 

them. Descriptions of the photos would be 

appreciated.

The address is www.aylshamtwinning.co.uk

Coronation Party

To celebrate 60 years since the Coronation of 

Queen Elizabeth II we will be holding a special 

Coronation Party on Saturday 8th June, which 

is also the Queen’s official birthday.

Among the delights on offer will of course be 

Coronation Chicken as well as other delicious 

offerings befitting this great occasion.

Mike and Eileen Springall have kindly offered 

to host this event at their home, 28 Holman 

Road, Aylsham, starting at 7.30 p.m.

As is our usual practice, please remember to 

bring your own drink and glasses and also on 

this occasion  plates and cutlery.

All this for the trifling sum of only £7.50 per 

head.

Please fill out the form below and return it to 

Ruth by 18th May.

Starters and Sweets
This was a very successful event which every 

one who attended thoroughly enjoyed. Thanks 

to all those who supplied food for the event 

and also to Mel Partridge for a fun and teasing 

quiz.
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Coronation Party

We will/will not* be coming to the Coronation 

Party at 7.30 p.m. On Saturday 8th June at 

28 Holman Road.

Please reserve ........................ places

 at a cost of £7.50 Per person

Payment of £.......................Enclosed/

paid internet*

*delete as appropriate

NB if paying by internet include a

reference “Surname-June8”

Name........................................................

Phone........................................................

Please return to Ruth White, Ingle Neuk,  Oakfield 

Road, Aylsham NR11 6AL or email Ruth on 

ruthewhite@tiscali.co.uk by 18th May 2013.


